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SENSING AND EDUCATING THE NEXUS TO SUSTAIN ECOSYSTEMS (SENSE): 
A KENTUCKY-WEST VIRGINIA PARTNERSHIP 
 
 
Susan Hendricks1, Mindy Armstead2, Bill Ford3, Jimmy Fox4, and David White1 
 
 
1Murray State University, Hancock Biological Station, 561 Emma Drive, Murray, KY 
42071 shendricks@murraystate.edu, dwhite@murraystate.edu, 270-809-2272 
 
2Marshall University, Natural Resources and the Environment, Huntington, WV 25755 
m.armstead@marshall.edu, 304-696-2923 
 
3University of Kentucky, Biosystems and Agricultural Engineering, Lexington, KY 
40546, bill.ford@uky.edu  859-218-4368 
 
4University of Kentucky, College of Engineering (Civil Eng.), Lexington, KY 40546 
james.fox@uky.edu, 859-257-4404 
 
 
“SENSE” is a new research program funded by NSF-EPSCoR (2016-2020) that builds on 
previous cyberinfrastructure to address water quality issues shared between Kentucky and 
West Virginia.  The overarching goal is to provide advanced aquatic sensor systems, train 
students and new faculty in their use, and apply resulting data to emerging environmental 
problems common to both states.  Three lead universities, including Murray State 
University (KY), the University of Kentucky, and Marshall University (WV), are 
addressing Food-Energy-Water issues while providing an enhanced research environment 
for new faculty and students.  SENSE is framed within the context of harmful algal 
blooms, or cyano-HABs, comprised mostly by toxic cyanobacteria that are a water 
quality threat shared by both KY and WV.  Cyano-HABs impact drinking water, human 
health, wildlife and livestock, aquatic life, irrigation sources, and energy production.  
While HABs are strongly influenced by temperature and nutrient loading, the influences 
of many environmental parameters are not well understood.  Rapid changes in land use, 
the effects of climate change on precipitation quantity and distribution, and increasing 
human population pressures on agriculture, energy production and water use create an 
interconnectedness that structures ecosystems and increases hydrocomplexity.  The 
complexity of cyano-HAB prediction reflects an example of food (e.g., agriculture), 
energy (e.g., hydropower), and water (e.g., toxic blooms) interactions for which SENSE 
aims to help solve. 
 
Cyano-HABs and water quality issues are being addressed by using the latest sensor 
technology, cyberinfrastructure, and watershed modeling methods on the Ohio River, 
Kentucky Lake, and contributing agricultural tributary systems.  High-temporal 
resolution sensor infrastructure is being placed at strategic sites in each of these systems.   
Sensors will monitor a suite of water chemistry parameters (including innovative NO3 
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and PO4 sensors), weather conditions, and algal pigment concentrations (e.g., chlorophyll 
a, phycocyanin).  Sensor data will be relayed in real-time or near-real time to data hubs 
for the purpose of developing predictive models that can better explain and forecast 
conditions leading to cyano-HABs and provide novel insights and information for 
understanding the physical, chemical, and biological responses of water bodies to rapidly 
changing human pressures and perturbations from agriculture, development, and energy 
production that might lead to toxic algal blooms.   Kentucky Lake and Ohio River 
modeling efforts will focus on prediction of cyanobacterial and toxin production as a 
function of nutrient, temperature, and biological community conditions.  Watershed-scale 
water quality models will evaluate simulations of nutrient fate and transport dynamics 
during events (e.g., precipitation, flooding) on smaller streams. 
 
Broader impacts of the SENSE partnership will 1) enhance the workforce (~30 
individuals including six early career faculty and 24 students), 2) positively impact 
workforce training in the region by educating and training STEM students in the use of 
new technologies pertinent to water quality, monitoring, modeling, and environmental 
engineering, 3) lead to future collaborations to develop new externally funded research, 
4) positively affect local economies  and the broader community, 5) have lasting 
educational impacts on research directions and 6) lead to better management of water and 
land resources across the region.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The Ohio River Basin Kentucky and West Virginia study sites
Kentucky Lake
Panther and Ledbetter creeks
Greenup Hydro Plant
Fourpole Creek
 
Mobile sensor buoy deployed  
at several experimental sites.   
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USING OPENNSPECT TO MODEL RIPARIAN BUFFER EFFECTIVENESS FOR 
MITIGATING SEDIMENT ACCUMULATION IN SMALL ORDER 
AGRICULTURAL STREAMS 
 
Lee Moser 
128 C.E. Barnhart Building 
Lexington, KY 40546 
859-218-4327 
lee.moser@uky.edu 
 
 
 Geographic Information System (GIS) software use to model and analyze nonpoint 
source pollution has been an evolving area of focus for the past several decades. The Open 
Nonpoint Source Pollution and Erosion Comparison Tool (OpenNSPECT) for use in 
MapWindow GIS was developed to estimate nonpoint source pollution. Originally 
developed by the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration for use by the Coastal 
Change Analysis Program, OpenNSPECT can model nonpoint source pollution in non-
coastal regions by using datasets specific to any interest area in the United States. 
OpenNSPECT provides generalized pollutant delivery coefficients for initial pollution 
loading estimation based on topography, precipitation, soils, landcover, and management 
conditions. Specific modeling coefficients and pollutant delivery estimation values are 
based on nationwide values provided in OpenNSPECT and can be customized. 
 
This project modeled the potential effectiveness of deciduous forest riparian buffers 
implementation for mitigating sediment accumulation in small order agricultural streams. 
Specifically, perennial, intermittent, and ephemeral streams at Eden Shale Farm were the 
basis for using OpenNSPECT’s implementation of the Revised Universal Soil Loss 
Equation model and comparison functionality. Modeled sediment reduction varied from 
2.5 to 18.4 to 53 kg/year under BMP scenarios representing sequential buffering of 
perennial, intermittent, and ephemeral streams, respectively. The approach’s main benefit 
is that it provides quantified, spatially referenced pollution estimates for use in cost/benefit 
analysis when deciding on implementing these land management practice types. 
 
Further field-based research is needed to accurately parameterize pollutant delivery 
coefficients on a regional level which could then be used in OpenNSPECT to better model 
potential reductions based on riparian buffer BMP implementation. Field validating this 
modeling approach as well as developing specific cover factor and pollutant delivery 
coefficients for Kentucky would be valuable for landowners, resource professionals, and 
benefit the Commonwealth’s waters. 
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THE BENEFITS OF STAYING LOCAL - THE KENTUCKY SECTION OF THE 
AMERICAN SOCIETY OF AGRICULTURAL AND BIOLOGICAL ENGINEERS 
 
Carmen Agouridis and Michael Sama 
207 C.E. Barnhart Building 
Lexington, KY 40546-0276 
(859) 218-4344 
carmen.agouridis@uky.edu 
 
Professional societies serve a critical role in information dissemination, networking, 
mentoring, licensure, program accreditation, and professional development of members. 
Because of these benefits, many of us join professional societies at the national level, but 
what about joining at the state or local level? State or local chapters of national societies 
allow members to receive many of the same benefits but with a focus on people and topics 
more tailored towards their regional needs. Local chapters offer first chances for students 
and young professionals to learn about and become involved with professional societies. 
 
One professional society of critical importance to the fields of agriculture and engineering 
is the American Society of Agricultural and Biological Engineers (ASABE). ASABE is an 
8,000+ member technical and educational professional society that seeks “to find 
sustainable solutions for an ever-growing population.” The society is quite diverse with 
communities centered around topics such as Energy Systems; Forest Engineering; 
Information Technology, Sensors & Control Systems; Machinery Systems, Natural 
Resources & Environmental Systems; Plant, Animal & Facility Systems; and Processing 
Systems. You can learn more at http://www.asabe.org/. 
 
Recently, the Biosystems and Agricultural Engineering (BAE) Department led the charge 
to reactivate the Kentucky Section of ASABE. We have updated our bylaws, elected our 
first slate of officers, toured Trane (2015) and FoodChain (2016) (Figure 1), learned about 
BAE student projects, and networked over great lunches.  
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Figure 1: Kentucky Section ASABE members tour FoodChain. 
 
This year, we are expanding our programming to include continuing professional 
development opportunities at our annual section meeting on April 28, 2017 (Table 1). We 
welcome new members and returning ones. To receive additional information and to 
register for the meeting, please contact ASABE Kentucky Section Co-Chair Michael Sama 
at michael.sama@uky.edu.  
 
Table 1: Tentative Schedule for 2017 Annual Meeting 
9:00 am – 12:00 pm Continuing professional development sessions 
12:00 pm – 1:30 pm Lunch and social gathering 
1:30 pm – 2:30 pm Business meeting 
3:00 pm – 5:00 pm Industry tour (Big Ass Solutions) 
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OVERVIEW OF GROUNDWATER SAMPLING CONDUCTED IN AN 
UNCONVENTIONAL OIL AND GAS PLAY AREA OF EASTERN KENTUCKY 
 
Bart Davidson, Steven Webb, Richard Smath, Junfeng Zhu 
Kentucky Geological Survey, University of Kentucky  
504 Rose Street 
Lexington, KY 40506-0107 
859-323-0524 
bdavidson@uky.edu 
 
In the spring of 2016, the Kentucky Geological Survey, in collaboration with GSI 
Environmental Inc. of Austin, Texas, conducted baseline groundwater-quality sampling in 
the Berea Sandstone and the Rogersville Shale oil and gas play area of northeastern 
Kentucky. A total of 51 domestic and public water wells were sampled in Boyd, Carter, 
Elliott, Greenup, Johnson, and Lawrence Counties. Groundwater samples were analyzed 
for major cations and anions, metals, dissolved gases including methane, and carbon and 
hydrogen isotopes.  
 
Special procedures, including the use of closed-system sample containers, were used to 
improve the accuracy of measured concentrations for dissolved gases and isotopes. One 
major finding was that methane was present above the minimum detection limit (0.005 
mg/L) in 40 wells and was detected at concentrations higher than 1 mg/L in 26 of the 51 
wells sampled. These results indicate that methane may be a common chemical constituent 
in shallow groundwater in the area.   
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PROJECTIONS OF 2050 SOIL-WATER STORAGE 
UNDER DIFFERING LAND MANAGEMENT 
 
Tanja N. Williamson1, Brad D. Lee2, and Trinity J. Baker3 
1Indiana-Kentucky Water Science Center, U.S. Geological Survey, tnwillia@usgs.gov 
2 Plant and Soil Sciences Dept., University of Kentucky, brad.lee@uky.edu 
3Department of Soil and Crop Sciences, Texas A&M, tribaker@tamu.edu 
 
The ability to model the effect of climate change on soil-water availability and agricultural 
production is dependent on reliable estimation of hydrologic soil properties under differing 
land management.  Soil organic carbon (C) content has been linked to available water-
holding capacity and hydraulic conductivity, however these hydrologic soil properties are 
also dependent on other soil factors, including particle-size distribution and bulk density 
(Rawls et al., 1983, 2003).  The work presented here had three objectives: 1) Estimate 
hydrologic soil properties (field capacity, wilting point, and saturated hydraulic 
conductivity) for soils from NRCS’s Rapid Assessment of U.S. Soil Carbon (RaCA) in 
MLRA 120 using both established equations and a Random-Forest (RF) model developed 
using the Shawnee Hills Loess Catenas Soil System pedons, 2) Incorporate these soil 
properties into a hydrologic model of soil-water storage under different RaCA land-
management categories: forest, pasture, traditional agriculture (crop), and conservation 
agriculture and  3) Simulate soil-water availability for evapotranspiration for historical and 
projected climate conditions centered on 2050.  Soil-water storage simulated for a 12-yr 
historical period will be compared to that simulated using mid-century projections of 
temperature, precipitation, and potential evapotranspiration (PET).   
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ASSESSING THE CURVE NUMBER METHOD FOR MODELING URBAN 
WATERSHED STORMWATER RUNOFF ACROSS LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 
 
Dr. C. Andrew Day and Garrett Seay 
Department of Geography and Geosciences 
University of Louisville, Louisville, KY 40292 
502-852-2703 
a.day@louisville.edu 
 
According to the US EPA when a watershed reaches 75% impervious land cover, surface 
runoff accounts for 55% of precipitation input losses compared to 10% for a ‘natural cover’ 
watershed, exacerbating urban flooding during extreme rainfall events. This research 
modeled historical rainfall-runoff processes for urban watersheds within the city of 
Louisville for a series of these extreme rainfall events. Precipitation and resultant runoff 
discharge events were collected in the field over the spring and summer of 2016. Surface 
biophysical data in the form of gridded elevation, land cover and soil type were also 
collected and processed for each watershed. These datasets allowed a calibration of the 
HEC-HMS rainfall-runoff model utilizing the curve number and Green-Ampt surface loss 
methods to route the surface flow towards each watershed outlet. While both methods 
successfully recreated the runoff hydrographs, the results indicated that stormwater runoff 
peaks and volume were more sensitive to the curve numbers adopted as a function of land 
cover and soil type, rather than the Green-Ampt soil parameters. It is hoped that the analysis 
employed will emphasize the significance of exploring urban flood modeling methods 
towards developing flood response and mitigation strategies at these and similarly 
impacted locations. 
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A STATEWIDE APPROACH TO TOTAL MAXIMUM DAILY LOADS FOR 
PATHOGEN-IMPAIRED WATERBODIES 
 
Lauren McDonald and Alicia Jacobs 
Kentucky Division of Water 
300 Sower Blvd. 
Frankfort, KY 40601 
(502) 782-7013 
lauren.mcdonald@ky.gov, alicia.jacobs@ky.gov  
 
The Kentucky Division of Water (KDOW) has developed a streamlined method for 
developing Total Maximum Daily Loads (TMDLs) for bacteria-impaired waterbodies. A 
TMDL is required under Section 303(d) of the Clean Water Act for any waterbody that is 
impaired due to a specific pollutant. Waterbodies that exceed Kentucky water quality 
criteria (in 401 KAR 10:031 Section 7) for Escherichia coli and/or fecal coliform 
pathogen indicators are considered impaired for primary and/or secondary contact 
recreation (full and partial body contact, respectively).  
 
Previously established TMDLs have involved intensive data collection efforts within 
several adjacent subwatersheds over multiple years. Efforts involved repeated visits to 
multiple sample sites to collect hydrologic and bacteria concentration data. They also 
involved gathering detailed information about permitted dischargers and land use 
throughout the watershed. The data have been used to develop flow and load duration 
curves for impaired segments, identify critical conditions and associated critical flows, 
identify potential sources throughout the watershed and estimate their relative 
contributions to load, investigate local hydrology, and calculate wasteload allocations for 
each discharger permitted under the Kentucky Pollutant Discharge Elimination System 
(KPDES). 
 
This TMDL development method is resource intensive. Using this method, it is estimated 
that it would take decades to complete required TMDLs for the 331 waterbodies listed on 
the most recently approved 303(d) list (2014) as impaired due to bacteria. 
 
KDOW’s statewide method expedites the process of bacteria TMDL development by 
shifting from a watershed basis to a “segment” basis. The statewide approach will not 
involve additional watershed-focused sampling for the development of flow and load 
duration curves. The TMDL for the waterbody will not be based on a critical condition, 
but instead will be expressed in equation form, making it applicable under all flow 
conditions. The TMDL will be expressed as the product of instantaneous flow (Q, in 
cubic feet/second), the applicable bacteria water quality criterion (WQC, as colonies per 
100 ml of water), and a conversion factor (CF) to arrive at units of colonies per day: 
TMDL = Q x WQC x CF.  
 
The traditional watershed-based approach assigns individual wasteload allocations to all 
KPDES-permitted dischargers in the watershed and assigns an aggregate load allocation 
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to nonpoint sources. A segment-based TMDL divides allocations among three categories: 
direct loads to the impaired segment, loads from tributaries, and loads entering the 
segment from upstream. The tributary allocation is a lumped term that groups loadings 
from both point and nonpoint sources along all tributaries that discharge to the impaired 
segment. Similarly, the upstream allocation is a lumped term that groups loadings from 
all point and nonpoint sources that contribute bacteria to reaches upstream of the 
segment. With regard to direct loads, each permitted point source with direct discharges 
to the segment receives an individual wasteload allocation, and a collective load 
allocation is assigned to nonpoint sources. Since the TMDL remains in equation form, all 
allocations based on the TMDL are also expressed as equations. Whereas the traditional 
method has generally been used for impaired segments in smaller stream systems, the 
segment method can easily be adapted to any waterbody and any water quality criterion. 
 
The segment-based approach is expected to condense the timeframe for development of 
bacteria TMDLs for the currently listed 331 waterbodies to approximately six years, 
which will allow KDOW to complete the required work with limited resources. 
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DYNAMICS OF TRACE METAL AND ION CONCENTRATIONS IN RECLAIMED 
MOUNTAINTOP REMOVAL AND REFERENCE HEADWATER STREAMS 
 
Steven J. Price and Sara Beth Freytag 
Department of Forestry 
University of Kentucky, Lexington KY 40546-0073 
859-257-7610 
steven.price@uky.edu 
 
Mountaintop removal mining, a widespread practice in central Appalachia, often results 
in the complete or partial burial of low-order streams via valley-filling.  Valley-filling 
alters stream water chemistry; leaching and surface runoff from unweathered overburden 
materials leads to increased specific conductance and ion concentrations, elevated levels 
of total dissolved solids and some trace metals, and altered pH.  Such modifications to 
water chemistry likely contribute to diminished biological communities. The Stream 
Protection Rule stresses the need for monitoring a comprehensive set of water quality 
parameters, which include both spatial and temporal replicates. The objective of this 
study was to compare trace metal and ion concentrations in 11 valley-filled headwater 
streams and 12 reference headwater streams, including the assessment of 17 metals 
measured at low detection limits. We collected grab samples monthly from March 2015-
Febuary 2016 in 11 valley-filled streams located on the Laurel Fork surface mine and 12 
reference streams on the University of Kentucky’s Robinson Forest. Using standard 
methods, we analyzed specific conductance (μS/cm), pH [H+], {Ca, Cl, Fe, K, Mg, Mn, 
Na, NH4-N, NO2-N, NO3-N, PO4, SO4} (mg/L), and total organic carbon (mg/L C). 
Inductively Coupled Plasma spectroscopy was used to evaluate the following elements: 
{Ag, Al, As, Ba, Be, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Ni, Pb, Sb, Se, Tl, Y, Zn} (mg/L). Focusing on 
specific conductance, we found a significant interaction between site type (reference vs. 
valley-filled streams) and month using a repeated measures analysis (F(11,231)=11.70, 
p0.05), but valley-filled stream reaches demonstrated significant month-to-month 
variation (p<0.05). Mean specific conductance in valley-filled streams ranged from 916 
μS/cm (January 2016) to 1794μS/cm (June 2015). In comparison, reference stream 
reaches had mean specific conductance below 60 μS/cm for all 12 months. Differences 
among some of the ions and trace metals between sites type were also apparent. Notably, 
valley-filled reaches contained elevated levels of Ca, Co, K, Mg, Na, Ni, Se, and Y 
compared to reference streams, yet variation occurred among months. Our results 
indicate that trace metal and ion concentration in valleyed-filled streams differ from those 
at reference sites and the dynamic nature of water chemistry at valley-filled streams 
highlight the importance of  temporal sampling.  
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NUMERICAL MODELING OF ANTHROPOGENIC IMPACTS ON GROUNDWATER 
AVAILABILITY IN AN AGRICULTURAL LANDSCAPE,  
JACKSON PURCHASE REGION, KENTUCKY 
 
Jason Merrick1, E. Glynn Beck2, and Alan Fryar1 
 
1Department of Earth and Environmental Sciences 
University of Kentucky 
101 Slone Research Building 
Lexington, KY 40506-0053 
(859) 257-4392 
jason.merrick@uky.edu 
 
2Kentucky Geological Survey 
University of Kentucky 
1404 Corporate Court 
Henderson, KY 42420 
(270) 827-1117 
ebeck@uky.edu 
 
Agriculture plays a vital role in the economy of the Jackson Purchase region of 
western Kentucky. About 25 percent of Kentucky’s corn, soybeans, and wheat are 
produced annually in the region, which makes up only 6 percent of the state’s land area. 
Lower-than-normal total rainfall in 2010 (99.84 cm) and 2012 (85.90 cm) corresponded 
with a rise in corn prices across the state that peaked at $6.93 per bushel in 2012. This 
prompted many farmers in the Jackson Purchase to invest in high-yield pivot-irrigation 
systems capable of outputs as high as 4500 L/min. The majority of the newly installed 
high-yield wells are located in the Obion Creek and Bayou de Chien watersheds (Hickman, 
Fulton, and southwestern Graves Counties). Work has been conducted to define the 
hydrostratigraphy of the Claiborne aquifer system within these watersheds. However, the 
possible effects of increased pumpage on groundwater flow in the Claiborne aquifer system 
remain to be evaluated.   
We are currently monitoring hydraulic heads for the upper and middle Claiborne 
aquifers. Data from pressure transducers placed in five wells in the Obion Creek and Bayou 
de Chien watersheds in August 2016, with a sixth well added in October 2016 will be added 
to data collected from two Kentucky Groundwater Observation Network (KGON) wells, 
which are administered by the Kentucky Geological Survey (Figure 1). Five of the six wells 
and one of the KGON wells are completed in the upper Claiborne aquifer; the sixth well 
and one of the KGON wells are completed in the middle Claiborne aquifer. In addition, we 
plan to collect synoptic groundwater measurements from at least 20 water wells completed 
in the upper Claiborne aquifer in March, 2016. Hydraulic-head data from the instrumented 
and synoptic-measurement wells will be used to construct and calibrate a steady-state 
numerical groundwater-flow model. 
The proposed model will utilize the U.S. Geological Survey software MODFLOW-
OWHM. Currently, the digital surfaces of the upper Claiborne aquifer, middle Claiborne 
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confining unit, and middle Claiborne aquifer are being refined. These surfaces will be 
developed by using recently collected Kentucky Geological Survey gamma-ray logs, 
recent hydrostratigraphic mapping in the region, and digital framework surfaces from the 
USGS Mississippi Embayment regional aquifer study. Precipitation and evapotranspiration 
data from the Kentucky MESONET and streamflow data from the USGS gauge at Bayou 
de Chien will be used for model calibration by history matching. 
 
 
Figure 1. Overview of study area and pressure transducer locations. 
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VARIATION OF VAPOR INTRUSION EXPOSURE RISKS  
BASED ON ATMOSPHERIC EFFECTS 
Elham Shirazi and Kelly G. Pennell  
University of Kentucky, Lexington, KY 40506, USA 
(859) 218-2968, (859) 218-2540 
elham.shirazi@uky.edu, kellypennell@uky.edu 
 
Volatile organic compounds (VOCs) in groundwater can volatilize and be transported 
through the subsurface into overlying buildings (Figure 1). This process is known as vapor 
intrusion (VI). VI has been documented to cause indoor air contamination within thousands 
of communities and is well-known to be difficult to characterize because indoor air 
concentrations exhibit considerable temporal and spatial variability in homes throughout 
impacted communities. Many VOCs present in soil and groundwater are known to have 
adverse health effects. Chlorinated VOCs (CVOCs) can persist for decades in soil and 
groundwater, are among the most frequently detected contaminants and their remediation 
is difficult. This presentation focuses on the use of numerical models to inform and improve 
decisions at vapor intrusion sites. 
Figure 1: Conceptual Vapor Intrusion Model  
Source: Reichman, Roghani, Willett, Shirazi and Pennell (2017) Accepted to Reviews on Environmental Health 
 
To date, most VI models have focused on subsurface processes (soil gas flow, shown in 
Figure 1), however there is a need to modify existing models by accounting for 
aboveground parameters that affect vapor intrusion, such as indoor and outdoor flows. In 
this study, we investigate how wind conditions might influence VOC concentrations in the 
soil and in indoor air areas. Our model solves the Reynolds-Averaged Navier-Stokes 
(RANS) equations for turbulent wind flow, above and around a building coupled with the 
soil gas continuity equation and then solves the chemical transport equation.  
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The results indicate that wind flow can influence both air exchange rate (AER) of the 
building and contaminant concentration distribution in the subsurface. Resulting 
asymmetric pressure profiles around buildings can cause infiltration in the windward side 
and exfiltration on the leeward side of the building. While the impact on contaminant mass 
entry rates due to changes in the subsurface pressure profiles is important, the combined 
effect of mass entry and the influence of wind effects on air exchange rates is ultimately of 
more importance and is currently understudied in the field of VI exposure risk assessment.  
Figures 2 and 3 show example pressure and concentration profiles, respectively. 
Figure 2: Pressure profile (Pa) above and under a building when the wind speed is 10 m/s 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3: Subsurface soil gas profile (normalized) under a building when the wind speed is 10 m/s 
Generally, VI models use constant values of indoor and outdoor pressure as boundary 
conditions to investigate subsurface vapor movement into the building through a 
foundation crack. A few VI models have specifically considered wind and stack effects, 
but this research is the first of its kind to present a modeling approach that fully couples 
above-ground and subsurface domains. The results capture the importance of AER 
variability and resulting vapor intrusion exposure risk uncertainties. 
Acknowledgements: The project described was supported by a CAREER Award from the 
National Science Foundation (Award #1452800) and by Grant Number P42ES007380 
(University of Kentucky Superfund Research Program) from the National Institute of 
Environmental Health Sciences. The content is solely the responsibility of the authors and 
does not necessarily represent the official views of the National Institute of Environmental 
Health Sciences, the National Institutes of Health or the National Science Foundation.  
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SOIL AND SEDIMENT FINGERPRINTING OF THE OTTER CREEK WATERSHED 
DRAINING FORT KNOX: AN ADVANCED GAME OF MATCH 
 
Cara Peterman 
Alan Fryar 
Department of Earth and Environmental Sciences 
University of Kentucky 
101 Slone Research Building 
Lexington, KY 40506-0053 
(859) 257-4392 
cara.peterman@uky.edu 
 
Dwayne Edwards 
Department of Biosystems and Agricultural Engineering 
University of Kentucky 
128 C.E. Barnhart Building 
Lexington, KY 40546-0276 
(859) 257-5657 
dwayne.edwards@uky.edu 
 
Soil erosion models are important tools for predicting sources and redistribution of 
sediment. There is an inherent difficulty in predicting erosion from mixed land-use 
watersheds, and the use of soil and sediment fingerprinting allows predictive tracer models 
to be developed. We are attempting to estimate the spatial and temporal variability in 
sediment sources and yields to Otter Creek, which drains the Fort Knox Army Installation 
(FKAI) and adjoining rural areas in Hardin and Meade counties, Kentucky. The 
Environmental Management and Natural Resource divisions of FKAI are restoring the 
vehicle-track training areas located on the west side of the installation. The objectives of 
our research are to 1) characterize the extent of erosion within the Otter Creek drainage 
basin and determine sources of sediment from different sub-watersheds; 2) assess the 
impact of restoration efforts on sediment loads from training areas; 3) identify the inherited 
geochemical composition of the sediment sources; and 4) provide FKAI with a report on 
the health of Otter Creek.  
 
We are comparing sediment samples from Otter Creek with soil samples from rills and 
interrills in training areas, from offsite upland areas, and from the floodplain of the creek. 
There were three sediment trap locations (SS1–SS3): 1) where the creek enters the 
cantonment area; 2) halfway along the reach of the creek that borders FKAI; and 3) as the 
creek leaves FKAI. The portion of the creek that runs through the training areas flows 
underground through a karst conduit at baseflow conditions. We collected 171 sediment 
samples approximately weekly during a 56-week period from October 2015 to October 
2016. Soil samples are being taken based on land use, lithology and soil type in order to 
ensure that all sediment sources are well represented. Measurements of water quality, 
discharge, and stream profiling were performed simultaneously with sediment sampling at 
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all three sites. Water temperature, electrical conductivity, and stage were continuously 
monitored at 15-minute intervals at two of the sites using logging sensors. Using the 
isotopic tracers 13C and 15N, the C/N ratio, total organic carbon (TOC), and total nitrogen 
(TN) with advanced statistical modeling, we will determine end-member sources using an 
unmixing model and calibrate an erosional and sediment transport model. 
 
We hypothesized that the primary source of particulate inorganic carbon (PIC) would be 
the karst system, but initial coulometric data have shown that PIC is less than 2% of 
sediment collected. Preliminary isotopic data have shown distinctive differences in 
sediment collected between each of the three monitoring sites. Along the study reach of 
Otter Creek, δ13C values increase while δ15N values decrease. We anticipate that the carbon 
and nitrogen isotopic signatures will fluctuate in accordance with seasonal changes. In 
addition, we anticipate that the C/N ratio should be able to differentiate between land-based 
plants and algal organic matter. 
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GIS ARCMAP COST DISTANCE TOOL USED TO DETERMINE PUBLIC WATER 
SUPPLY METAL RISK SAMPLING SITES 
 
A.R. Sherman 
University of Kentucky 
121 Washington Ave., Rm. 112 
Lexington, KY 40506 
Phone: 813.751.7283 
Email: amanda.sherman@uky.edu 
 
This study developed an approach to determine metal risk sampling sites within a public 
water supply (PWS) that is in compliance with Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) 
§141.86 for Lead and Copper Monitoring and emulated current, best professional 
practices.  The primary goal of this study was to use existing PWS GIS data and ArcMap’s 
10.3.1 cost distance tool to rank drinking water distribution lines based upon recognized 
human health risks (HHRs) associated with metals leaching into drinking water from 
distribution pipes where corrosive conditions exist.   
 
 
Kentucky American Water Company (KAWC) PWS GIS data obtained from the Kentucky 
American Infrastructure website and filtered to finished-drinking water distribution lines 
servicing Lexington, KY within New Circle Road.  Pipe materials then were assigned a 
risk value on a scale 1 to 5 (low to high) based upon associated HHRs.  Materials identified 
in the CFR (copper, lead, and galvanized) as well as unknown materials were assigned a 
value 5; while materials with no known HHRs (PVC, PE, and concrete) were valued 1, and 
iron-based materials were valued 3.  Risk-valued materials were then multiplied by their 
respective pipe diameter to account for longer material-to-water contact times for differing 
pipe diameters.  Finally, ArcMap’s cost distance tool was run from the Richmond Road 
treatment plant across KAWC’s distribution system with these calculated values.  The 
resulting map (Map 1) visually ranks the distribution network showing areas of high (value 
5) to low (value 1) risk for the potential to leach metals from pipes where corrosive 
conditions exist.  Additionally, using ArcMap’s map algebra tool, the cost distance map 
was evaluated for pre-1989 construction building population effects from obtained 2010 
Block Group Census data for Lexington, KY.  A map for percentage of buildings per block 
group (Map 2) and for density of buildings per acre within each block group (Map 3) were 
each, independently, added to the cost distance map.    
   
 
The three created maps (cost distance, percentage of buildings, and density of buildings) 
each depicted areas of downtown Lexington and north of Versailles Road to Newtown Pike 
with a high risk (value 5) potential to leach metals with HHRs under corrosive conditions.  
Areas between Harrodsburg Road and East Main Street and south of Waller 
Avenue/Copper Drive Road to Chione Road pose little (value 2-3) to no risk (value 1).  To 
verify these interpretations and advance this study, it is recommended to collect and 
analyze a minimum of 10 drinking water samples from areas identified as high, moderate, 
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and low risk for metals regulated by EPA’s primary and secondary drinking standards.  An 
observed positive correlation between risk values and metal concentrations would support 
the maps’ validity.  
 
 
This study developed a novel approach to determining metal risk sampling sites within a 
PWS that is not only compliant with existing CFRs and mimics best professional practices, 
but is also user-friendly and efficient.  If employed at PWS systems, this approach may 
assist in preventing another drinking water crisis similar to that observed in Flint, MI by 
improving the evaluation and selection of sampling sites.  Additionally, the use of 
ArcMap’s cost distance tool allows PWS systems to regularly update and re-evaluate metal 
risk sampling sites as they evolve to meet ever-increasing drinking water supply demands.  
 
Map 1.  Public water supply distribution lines serving Lexington, KY within New Circle Road ranked 
with a risk value of 1-5, low to high, for the potential to leach metals with associated human health 
risks into drinking water where corrosive conditions exist.  Risk was determined based upon pipe 
material multiplied by pipe diameter, and then running ArcMap's cost distance tool from the 
Richmond Road Treatment Plant outward, across the waterline network.   
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ALTERNATIVE PATHWAYS FOR SUBSURFACE GROUNDWATER VAPORS TO 
ENETER BUILDINGS: MODELING APPROACH 
Mohammadyousef Roghani, Kelly G. Pennell 
316 Oliver H. Raymond, Lexington, KY 
(859)-218-2968 
m.roghani@uky.edu; kellypennell@uky.edu 
 
Vapor intrusion describes the migration of volatile organic compound (VOC) vapors from 
contaminated groundwater into indoor areas. Vapor intrusion has been studied for decades 
based on the concept of VOC vapors entering buildings through cracks in building 
foundations. However, recently there IS evidence that other routes can act as potential 
conduits (“alternative” pathways) for VOCs vapor entry into buildings.  These alternative 
pathways have been gaining attention. The US Environmental Protection Agency 
(USEPA) has noted that drain lines and sewers systems are important exposure pathways 
in its  most recent vapor intrusion technical guidance (2015). In our research, we investigate 
the potential for sewer systems to serve as an alternative pathway; and we investigate routes 
and conditions that promote VOC vapors to enter buildings via this alternate pathway. A 
numerical model simulates various liquid-gas mass transfer mechanisms within sewer lines 
and then allows vapors to migrate through the subsurface and enter buildings via various 
pathways. The numerical model assesses different scenarios and we evaluate conditions 
that modify exposure risks by considering various model input parameters. 
 
Figure 1 shows several variables involved in sewer liquid-gas transfer that complicate 
sewer gas transport along this pathway.  By introducing a model that considers different 
mass transfer mechanisms inside, this research provides insight about site-specific features 
that influence vapor intrusion exposure risks. 
 
 
Figure 1: Conceptual model for VOC mass transfer within a sewer system 
 
Table 1 shows the general terms of the sewer model governing equation. The sewer model 
is conceptualized based on several key considerations: 
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• The sewer system is assumed to be a continuous stirred tank reactor (CSTR) for 
both the sewer liquid and the sewer gas.  This assumption is based on the turbulence 
within the system. 
• The source of VOCs in the sewer liquid can vary (Figure 1). 
• VOCs in the sewer gas can also have many sources (e.g. mass transfer from sewer 
liquid, diffusion from outside the sewer through cracks, and from upstream sources 
within the sewer).  
• There are several parameters considered in the model to calculate liquid-gas mass 
transfer rate including sewer slope and sewer liquid velocity. These parameters 
have substantial effect on the results. 
 
Table 1.  Terms from Model Equation 
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Figure 2 shows the effect of VOC diffusion from 
contaminated groundwater to the sewer system at 
different relative concentrations of the sewer 
liquid to the groundwater concentration.  The 
contribution of groundwater (liquid) diffusion is 
negligible when sewer and groundwater 
concentrations are relatively close, but when 
groundwater is >100x more contaminated than 
sewer liquid, diffusion can have a potentially 
important effect on the VOC flux. 
 
Figure 2: VOC flux without and with 
diffusion from groundwater. 
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POLYPHENOLIC NANOCOMPOSITE MATERIALS  
FOR THE CAPTURE AND SENSING OF CHLORINATED ORGANIC 
CONTAMINANTS IN WATER SOURCES 
 
 
Angela M. Gutierrez, Shuo Tang, Irfan Ahmed, Brendan Thompson, Thomas D. Dziubla 
and J. Zach Hilt 
177 F. Paul Anderson Tower, Department of Chemical and Materials Engineering, 
University of Kentucky, Lexington, KY 40506-0046 
859-257-3864 
amgu232@g.uky.edu  
 
Polyphenol containing nanocomposite materials have been developed using several 
distinct methods to capture and sense organic pollutants from water sources. The 
polyphenolic moieties were incorporated to create high affinity binding sites for organic 
pollutants within the nanocomposites and also to serve as a sensing platform. In one 
method, a surface initiated polymerization of poly(ethylene glycol)-based and 
polyphenolic-based crosslinkers on the surface of iron oxide magnetic nanoparticles was 
utilized to create a core-shell nanocomposite. In a second method, a bulk polymerization 
method was utilized to create macroscale films that were composed of iron oxide 
nanoparticles incorporated into a polyphenolic-based polymer matrix, and then, these 
films were processed into microparticles. In some materials, N-isopropylacrylamide 
(NIPAAm) was incorporated to develop temperature responsive polymers, which 
transitions from a hydrophilic state to a hydrophobic state with a small change in 
temperature. The produced nanocomposite materials can specifically bind chlorinated 
organics, can rapidly separate bound organics from contaminated water sources using 
magnetic decantation, and have unique options for contaminant release and material 
regeneration. The polyphenol functionalities used to bind organic pollutants were 
quercetin multiacrylate (QMA) and curcumin multicrylate (CMA), which are acrylated 
forms of nutrient polyphenols with expected affinity for chlorinated organics. All 
materials were extensively characterized using methods such as transmission electron 
microscopy (TEM), dynamic light scattering (DLS), Fourier transform infrared 
spectroscopy (FTIR), and thermal gravimetric analysis (TGA). Pollutant binding studies 
were performed using PCB 126 as a model system and chlorinated organic pollutants to 
determine binding affinity and capacity, and this was quantified using GC-ECD. It was 
demonstrated that the materials effectively bound PCBs, and the addition of the 
polyphenols provided a greater affinity. 
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CHANGING CONDUCTIVITY LEVELS OF WATERWAYS IN SOUTHERN 
APPALACHIA: HEALTH IMPLICATIONS, SIGNIFICANCE, & SOLUTIONS 
 
PI Shelby E. Tyring 
Mentor Alice Jones 
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Roark 103, Richmond, KY 40475 
859.622.1424 
shelby_tyring@mymail.eku.edu             
alice.jones@eku.edu 
 
 
It is no secret that Appalachia—both the landscape and its people—face a plethora 
of social, environmental and economic issues. Many of these issues stem from a long 
dependence on resource extraction that has polluted water ways throughout Eastern 
Kentucky. One way of measuring water quality in areas of resource extraction is 
conductivity, or the ability for something to hold an electrical current from the presence of 
hard metals. Over the summers of 2006, 2007, and 2008, “The Big Dip” citizen-science 
water project organized community volunteers to test more than 1600 locations in 
Appalachian Kentucky.  
 
In September of 2016, “The Big Dip Redux” event was organized to resample a 
portion of those sites as part of the September 11th National Day of Service. The Redux 
event attracted more than 74 volunteers and resulted in a total of 79 resampled sites around 
the communities of Hazard, Cumberland and Whitesburg Kentucky.  
 
The data from the Big Dip and the Big Dip Redux projects are compared to analyze 
changes in conductivity over time. ArcGIS tools like cluster analysis and space-time cluster 
analysis gives a better understanding of the significance of the changes both in a temporal 
and geographic context. 
 
Changes in conductivity are analyzed for possible water-related health 
implications. 
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